Selected Archival Collections:

**MS 64 Ronald V. Dellums Congressional Papers**

The Ronald V. Dellums Congressional Papers are evidence of Dellums’ 27-year career (1971-1998) as a member of the U.S. House of Representatives. It includes committee files, constituen
t correspondent, legislative bills, and personal files relating to his work and legislative achievements in the U.S. Congress. Highlights include photographs and memorabilia from Dellums’ distinguished career and life.

- Box 113
  - H.R. 84 (Clay) Black Colleges Development Act of 1993 undated
- Box 116
  - H J Res 105 National Historical Black Colleges Day undated
- Box 116
  - H J Res 637 National Historically Black Colleges undated
- Box 126
  - H J Res 653 National Historically Black Colleges Week undated
- Box 237
  - HBCU research and development initiative undated
- Box 268
  - DoD HBCU info undated

**MS 179 African American Museum & Library at Oakland Vertical File Collection**

The African American Museum & Library at Oakland Vertical File Collection consists of programs, flyers, correspondence, posters, pamphlets, and ephemera collected by the African American Museum & Library at Oakland. The East Bay Negro Historical Society began vertical files in the late 1960s, collecting ephemera and newspaper clippings about African American history and culture. The vertical files are arranged alphabetically by subject, organization, or last name, and include correspondence, programs, flyers, and pamphlets mostly about African American organizations and cultural institutions in the Oakland and the East Bay during the mid-20th century (1940s-1970s).

- Box 7:8
  - Black colleges / Aerial view of Piney Woods School postcard undated
- Box 7:8
  - Black colleges / Afro-American History Month inaugural lecture of the Warmoth T. Gibbs lecture series program 1987-02-04
- Box 7:8
  - Black colleges / Alumni leaders meeting, Oakland, California 1983-12-06
- Box 7:8
  - Black colleges / Black college alumni conference program 1983-10-15

**Selected Books from the African American Museum & Library at Oakland:**

- Untold stories : civil rights, libraries, and Black librarianship / edited by John Mark Tucker
  025.54 UNTOLD
- Jim Crow : a historical encyclopedia of the American mosaic / Nikki L. M. Brown and Barry M. Stentiford, Editors
  305.896 JIM
Selected Books from the African American Museum & Library at Oakland (continued):

305.896 ONE

Academically gifted African American male college students / Fred A. Bonner II; foreword by Kofi Lomotey; afterword by Donna Y. Ford
378.19829 BONNER

The Black revolution on campus / Martha Biondi
378.19829 BIONDI

I’ll find a way or make one: a tribute to historically Black colleges and universities / Juan Williams and Dwayne Ashley; with Shawn Rhea
378.73089 WILLIAMS

Resources About Historically Black Colleges and Universities
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